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Offering an experience that translates to a fascinating life, Preschool-Grade 6 
students at L’Ecole Francaise du Maine are totally immersed in the French 
language and culture, guided by native French speaking teachers. Suzuki 
music. Theater. Chorus. The world is your child’s stage.

Accredited by the
French Ministry of

Education and the New
England Association of
Schools and Colleges.

www.myparentandfamily.com
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Hello Friends,

Th is time of year is so bittersweet for me. I imagine it is for most parents. Gone will 
be the easy schedules, the sleeping in and the late night s ’mores by the fi rebowl. I am 
a parent who is a fi rm believer in letting kids have time to just be kids. S itting outside 
and watching for the fi refl ies is a much preferred activity to running around from one 
activity to the next for our family. But now, we will be gearing up to set the alarms, fi ght 
the Walmart aisles for school supplies and dust off  our portable chairs for Field Hockey 
season! For the work-at-home parents, the start of school signifi es a quieter house with 
which to meet those deadlines. Th at alone is a bittersweet feeling! For the stay-at-home 
parent, it could mean an empty house for 5 days a week.

With these changes, some par ents may star t to look ahead in their life and decide 
that maybe the time is right to take that art class that they have been wanting to do for 
years. Or maybe a degree that needs only a few classes to fi nish would be ready to com-
plete. As we send our kids off  to school, maybe it’s time for us to think about the same 
idea. Our friends fr om Kaplan University have provided us with 3 good r easons why 
parents should go back and fi nish (or start) a degree. Th ere are many ways to do this and 
you don’t even have to sit in a classroom! In our Th rifty Mama column, Eric Simonds, 
from Saltwater Harbor Financial, shows us how to maximize our money and cr eate a 
budget. Along with ideas from FAME on how to track your spending, you will be able 
to fi nd that extra money to take those classes. It is never too late to follow a dream!

When school star ts it will be impor tant to make sur e our kiddos get br eakfast in 
the morning to fuel up their brain for the day . Th e Maine Dairy & Nutrition Council 
has given us some great reasons why kids should never go without breakfast. Th ey have 
also given helpful ideas for sleepy kids who have to catch an early bus and just can’t eat 
that early.

If trying to get food into y our child cr eates a po wer struggle, Sarah MacLaughlin 
shows us how to diff use that situation and still get out of the house on time! As a parent, 
it is so awful to star t the day in an argument with y our child because it r eally sets the 
tone for the whole day. Can anyone relate? Yikes!

After you hav e fi lled your child ’s backpack, take a moment to think about their 
“digital backpack.” Yup. Th at’s a real thing. In schools today, so much of their wor k is 
done on a computer but ther e are certain things not provided by the schools that will 
make your child’s digital use safer and healthier. Corinne Altham, from the South Port-
land School District, has written our Digital Parenting column again and has provided 
some great information on what needs to go into a “digital backpack” and the resources 
to fi nd them.

Once the school schedules star t back up , the w eekends become that much mor e 
precious and Maine, in the Fall, is so beautiful! So many things happen in the Fall that 
are great for families to take par t in. We have given you many ideas of places to pick 
apples, try a corn maz e and partake in some yummy (but not necessarily healthy) fair 
food! Th ere are also many outdoor festivals that can be great family fun while enjoying 
the crisp Fall air.

So, hug those kids a little tighter , snuggle a little longer and then take a nice 
deep breath and jump in. I’ll meet you back here next time!

 G ratefully,

 W endy
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PARENTING TOOLBOX

Sarah MacLaughlin is author of the award-winning book, What Not to 
Say: Tools for Talking with Young Children and a blogger who’s been 
featured on Th e Huffi  ngton Post. She brings 20 years of experience working 
with children and families to her coaching practice. Sarah is also mom to a 
seven-year-old, who gives her plenty of opportunities to take her own advice. 
She works with families one on one, in groups, and online. To learn more, 
visit her website at www. sarahmaclaughlin.com.

Power Struggles: Th ree Strategies for Easing Stress 
By Sarah MacLaughlin, LSW, Parenting Coach

“He’s always grabbing for power,” “She wants to control everything,” “I have to show 
them who’s boss!” I hear statements like this from parents a lot. Our cultural environment 
doesn’t help; with its unrealistic expectations and tendency to judge how well a parent 
parents by how well a child behaves. 

Parents are told clearly and often that they should absolutely be controlling their 
child’s behavior. Th is framework is simply unhelpful, for both parents and children. I off er 
you three diff erent ways to think about power, and parenting:

1. Know that there’s more than one kind of power. I learned in a teacher training about 
two types of power: power-to and power-over. Our goal as teachers (and parents) is 
to promote the former and diminish the latter (unless safety is a concern). It’s worth 
noting that children whose power-to gets regularly thwarted, will seek to gain 
power-over with their peers (and siblings) whenever possible. Th e more respectful 
we can be as big people, even when we do need to take charge with little people, 
the better. 

2. Remember that you have plenty of it. One of the feelings that triggers me most 
often is one of feeling powerless. It’s no fun, and it leads me to a panicky, freaked-
out zone where I’m totally ineff ective as a parent. When I start thinking with my 
“emotional brain,” I need to do something to jog my memory so that I realize I still 
totally have power. I can always choose to slow down, take a breath (or two) and 
regain some calm, even in the midst of a storm. 

3. Tell yourself a new story. Just today I was triggered and feeling powerless (with a 
layer of anger on top) about my child’s behavior. Ironically, I desperately wanted 
him to change his attitude and story about something that had not “gone his way,” 
but then I was escalating because I couldn’t do that exact same thing! When I 
changed my internal story from, “My kid is terrible, driving me crazy, and I don’t 
deserve this,” to, “Th is has been a rough day and no one is able to self- regulate but 
this too shall pass,” it all just felt better. 

When I’m really losing my cool, feeling powerless, or worried that my kid is a control 
freak, it helps to remind myself that no matter how “badly” my child is behaving, he 
does not deserve to be treated poorly, yelled at or punished. Th ese avenues are always 
counterproductive. 

Next time acknowledge the “power-to” you do have, take a pause (and perhaps a deep 
breath) and tell yourself a new story. Since it’s up to you, make it a good one.

Resources:

Peaceful Parents, Happy Kids: How to Stop Yelling and Start 
Connecting, by Dr. Laura Markham

Th e Center for Collaborative Problem-Solving: http://www.ccps.info/

NEED HEALTH INSURANCE?

Karen R. Vachon, Licensed Insurance Agent
www.facebook.com/karenvachonhealth

Free help a phone call away: 207-730-2664

I CAN HELP!
Individuals    •    Families    •    Uninsured

Health Insurance ~ Medicare ~ Life ~ Long-Term Care
Solutions for every budget – Free consultations

NE

Share Your Gifts 
with a Teen or Child 
Who Needs Them

The Opportunity Alliance is looking for 
caring adults with experience working 

with children and teens, who are willing 
to open their homes and hearts to Maine 

youth in need of a supportive home.

Training Starts Soon
$275 - $365 per week tax free stipend

plus mileage reimbursement

Must live in York, Cumberland, Oxford, 
Androscoggin, or Sagadahoc counties.

Seeking Foster Parents
Therapeutic Foster Care at The Opportunity Alliance

Call for more information:
207-523-5038

lauren.archambault@opportunityalliance.org
www.opportunityalliance.org

In 2011, we at PROP (People’s Regional Opportunity Program) and Youth Alternatives Ingraham united our missions to become The Opportunity Alliance.
Our new organization serves children, youth, adults, and seniors; individuals, families and communities throughout Maine.

Gerry Molitor, MA
Child Development Consultant | Parenting Coach

207-831-5591       molitor47@gmail.com       www.gerardmolitor.com
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STORY HOURS
PORTLAND PUBLIC LIBRARY • PORTLAND 871-1700
www.portlandlibrary.com

Monument Square • 871-1700 ext 707
TUES 10:30 am, Preschool Story Time, 3-5 years
WED 10:30 am, Rhythm & Rhymes, Birth-24 mos
THURS 10:30 am, Rhythm & Rhymes, Birth-24 mos
FRI 10:30 am, Tales for Twos, ages 2 years
Burbank Branch • 774-4229
WED & THURS 10:15 am, Toddler Time
Riverton Branch • 797-2915
FRI 10-10:45 am, Toddler Time
FRI 10:45-11:30 am, Preschool Story Time

Scarborough Public Library • Scarborough, 883-4723
TUE 10:30 am Toddlers
THU 10:30 am ages 3+
www.scarborough.lib.me.us

Baxter Memorial Library • Gorham, 222-1190 
TUES 9:30 am, ages 3-5 years
THURS 9:30 am, ages 0-18 months 
THURS 10 am, ages 18-36 months

Dyer Library • Saco, 283-3861
TUES 10 am Preschool
THURS 10 am Toddler
FRI 10 am Babies

Falmouth Memorial Library • Falmouth, 781-2351 
MON 10 am, ages 3-5
THURS 10 am, ages 3-5 years
THURS 4 pm, ages 0-3 years
FRI 10 am, ages 0-3 years
www.Falmouth.Lib.Me.US

Freeport Community Library • Freeport, 865-3307
TUES 10-10:30 am, Infants & Toddlers
TUES 10:30-11am, Preschoolers

Graves Library • Kennebunkport, 967-2778
TUES 10 am - Noon, Play & Read
FRI 10 am, Preschoolers
www.graveslibrary.org

Hollis Center Public Library • Hollis, 929-3911
MON 10-11 am, Preschool Story Time
www.hollis.center.lib.me.us

McArthur Public Library • Biddeford 284-4181 
MON 10-10:30 am, Toddler Time, 18-36 mos. 
TUES 10-10:20 am, Baby & Me, 0-18 mos.
THURS 10-10:45 am, Storytime, 3-6 years
MON 6:30 pm Family Stories

North Gorham Public Library • Gorham, 892-2575
WED 10-10:30 am, Story Time, 0-3 years
www.north-gorham.lib.me.us

Prince Memorial Library • Cumberland, 829-2215
FRI 10am, Lap Sit Stories
No story time when school is off.
www.cumberlandmaine.com

South Portland Public Library • S. Portland, 767-7660
WED 10:30 am, Toddle Town, ages 1-3 years
THURS 10:30 am, Book Bambinos, ages 0-18 mos
THURS 6:30 pm, Starlight Stories, all ages
FRI 10:30 am, Letter Zoo, ages 3-5 years
www.southportlandlibrary.com

Walker Memorial Library • Westbrook, 854-0630
TUES & THURS 10:30 am, Toddler
WED 10:30 am, Babies

Wells Library • Wells, 646-8181
MON 10:30 am, Mother Goose, Birth-2 years
TUES 1:30 pm, Toddler, ages 2-5 years
WED 10:30 am, Storytime, ages 2-5 years

Windham Public Library • Windham, 892-1908
MON 10:30 am, Preschool
TUES 10:15 am, Books and Babies, 6 - 24 mos
THURS 10:30 am, Preschool

Playgroups & Support Groups
PRE-NATAL SUPPORT, EDUCATION 
AND ACTIVITIES
CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION CLASSES
The Birthplace at Mercy Hospital, Portland
Wide variety of classes offered. FMI: 553-6363.
CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION - BIRTHING FROM WITHIN
Birth Roots, Portland • Call for dates and times
FMI: 772-4784 or birthrootsinfo@gmail.com.
DOULA TEA
Birth Roots, Portland, Sunday, once a month • 9-11:30am  
FMI: Rebecca Goodwin 318-8272. 
EXPECTING MULTIPLES
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • Monday 6-9pm 
FMI 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
FAMILY & FRIENDS CPR AND FIRST AID (Mondays & Wednesdays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., East Tower Classroom 1 • 6-8pm
To register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
HYPNOBIRTHING CLASSES
Portland • 4 week class
FMI: www.HypnoBirthingME.com.
PRENATAL YOGA (Tuesdays)
Maine Medical Ctr., 22 Bramhall St. Portland, East Tower Classrooms • 5:30-6:30pm 
To register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
WELCOME TO PREGNANCY
Birth Roots, Portland • Call for dates and times, FREE
Pre-register and FMI: 772-4784.

BREASTFEEDING SUPPORT & EDUCATION
BABY BASICS (Wednesdays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 6-9pm
Register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
BACK TO WORK/SCHOOL BREASTFEEDING CLASS (Wednesdays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 1-3pm
To register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
BREASTFEEDING FORUM (Mondays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 6-8:30pm and
Saturdays • 9-11:30am
To register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
BREASTFEEDING INTENSIVE
Birthroots, Portland • Call for dates and times
FMI: 772-4784 or www.ourbirthroots.org.
BREASTFEEDING SUPPORT GROUP (Every 2nd Wednesday)
WIC & Maine Families, Windham Baptist Church (Downstairs)
973 River Rd., Windham • 10am-Noon
FMI: Margaret at 409-5872 or Renee at 331-6691

LA LECHE LEAGUE MEETINGS 
Call leaders for time & location of meetings & for breastfeeding help
Freeport/Yarmouth – Amy 772-4781, Mary 353-6205 
Portland – Mary 799-2046, Catherine 209-5006
The Kennebunks – Emily 646-7170
FMI: visit www.LLLI.org

PARENT SUPPORT/DISCUSSION GROUPS 
AND EDUCATION
ALL ABOUT VACCINES
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., East Tower Classrooms • 6-8pm 
Free. Register: 662-6132 or email childbirtheducation@mmc.org.
BLOSSOMING NEWBORNS – SEEDLINGS & SPROUTS
Birth Roots, Portland • Call for dates and times
Cost $55. FMI: 772-4784 or www.ourbirthroots.org.
GO DIAPER FREE!
Explore infant and young toddler potty learning through group classes, 
private consults and free community gatherings. 
FMI: www.MaineDoulas.com.

SUPPORT GROUPS & CLASSES FOR DADS
BOOT CAMP FOR NEW DADS (Saturdays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 9am-12pm
FREE Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
STRONG FATHERING CLASS
Portland YMCA, 70 Forest Ave, Portland, Thursday • 6:30-8pm
26 South Street. Biddeford, Wednesday • 12-1:15pm
Cost: $15 per week. Sliding scale available for those who need it. NO 
one turned away due to an inability to pay. Strong Fathering is an on-
going father-focused parenting education program.
FMI: brianc@yccac.org.
YOUNG FATHERS DISCUSSION GROUP
Long Creek Youth Dvlpmnt. Ctr, Westbrook St., So. Portland, Thurs. • 4:30-5:30pm
Open to any young father incarcerated at the facility.
FMI: brianc@yccac.org.
SEPARATION, DIVORCE & DADS SUPPORT GROUP
Kids First Center, 222 St. John Street, Suite 104, Portland • 6:30-8pm
Support group for separated or divorced fathers offered the fi rst 
Tuesday of each month. Fee is $10 suggested donation.
FMI: 207-761-2709 or www.kidsfi rstcenter.org.

SUPPORT GROUPS & CLASSES FOR MOMS
GREATER PORTLAND MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES
Barron Center, Portland, 
A place for moms of multiples to share the unique experiences of 
raising twins or higher order multiples. FMI: www.gpmomc.org.
HOLISTIC MOMS NETWORK, PORTLAND CHAPTER
Breakwater School, 856 Brighton Ave., Portland • 6:30pm, 2nd Wed. of month
FMI: (877) HOL-MOMS, portlandme.holisticmoms.org.
THE MOTHERING CIRCLE (Thursdays)
MaineHealth Learning Resource Ctr, 5 Bucknam Rd. Falmouth • 10am-Noon
FMI: 662-6132 or www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
MOM TO MOM
Dana Center, Classroom 4, Maine Medical Center, Portland, 4th Wednesday • 7pm
Visitors are welcome. FMI: www.momtomomofme.org.

FAMILY SUPPORT GROUPS & EDUCATION
OLDER SIBLING CLASSES (Saturdays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 10:30am-Noon
This class will help your older children embrace the special occasion 
of becoming a big brother or sister. For ages 6-12 years old. $15 
FMI: 207-662-6132 or register online at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
YOUNGER SIBLING CLASS (Saturdays)
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 10am-Noon
This class will help your older children embrace the special occasion 
of becoming a big brother or sister. For ages 2-5 years old. $15 
FMI: 207-662-6132 or register online at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.

SPECIAL PARENTING GROUPS
F.A.C.T. (FAMILIES AND CHILDREN TOGETHER)
Please visit our website for current times and locations.
Support and information for grandparents, aunts and uncles who are 
raising their grandchildren, nieces, and nephews.  
FMI: Barbara Kates, 941-2347 or www.kinshipconnections.org.
GRANDPARENT CLASS
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 10am-12:30pm
To register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.

PLAY GROUPS
INFANT & CHILD PLAY GROUP – PORTLAND
Maternal Child Health, Cummings Center, Portland, Tuesday • 9:30-11am
Meet new babies & parents. Ages 0-5 yrs. Free. FMI: Lynn 874-8475.
MONDAY PLAY GROUP (Not on Holidays)
Parent Resource Center, Advocates for Children, Lewiston, Monday • 10-11am 
For moms and dads with children ages 5 or younger. Staff facilitator 
present. Free. FMI: 783-3990.
OPEN PLAYTIME
Center for Parenting and Play, 11 Adams St., Biddeford • 9am-Noon
Mondays • 9am-Noon and 1pm, Tues & Thurs • 9am-Noon
For children 6 and under. Cost: $3/child. FMI: 282-3351.
PARENT & CHILDREN TOGETHER
North Deering Gardens Community Room, 246 Auburn St., Portland • 10am-11:30am
Relaxed setting to connect parent & child through play. Ages 1-3, Free. 
Snack provided. FMI: Margaret at 409-5872 or Renee at 331-6691

MISCELLANEOUS
SAFETY, CHILDPROOFING, & FIRST AID
Maine Medical Center, 22 Bramhall St., Portland • 9-11am
To register: Call 662-6132, at www.mmcfamilybirth.org.
CAR SEAT INSPECTION & CHILD SAFETY INFO
To fi nd car seat check and safety inspection locations in your area visit 
www.maineseatcheck.org or 1-866-SEAT-CHECK.
THE TWEENLIGHT ZONE
WMPG 90.9 & 104.1, Sat, 9-10am
The Tweenlight Zone focused on tweens (10-14 years old). A group 
of middle school kids do this live show and discuss music, news and 
information. FMI: www.wmpg.org.

Don’t see your library listed?  Check out www.mainelibraries.com.

If you’d like to see your organization’s play or support group listed in our pages, 
contact us at wendy@myparentandfamily.com.
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THRIFTY MAMA
Keeping it in the Family (Money, that is!)

By Eric Simonds CFP® 

Each day in my offi  ce I deal with one of two reoccurring concerns. My older clients 
almost always express worries about outliving their money, while my younger clients often 
lament, “I feel like I should be better with money.” 

Who among us does not have that concern? I often joke that although they call it 
“income,” to be more accurate they should call it “out-go,” since it goes out faster than it 
comes in. I am only half-joking with that comment as many of us struggle with making 
our money last. Like goldfi sh at the Chinese restaurant who grow to fi t their tank, many 
people adjust their spending to nullify their income. Instead, they should be adjusting 
their spending to maximize the power of their money. I would like to give you a few tips 
on how to do just that.

Step One — Give Your Money Th e Respect It Earned
Some may say that money is just a bunch of wrinkled paper featuring pictures of 

wrinkled white guys, so what is the big deal? Money is more than pieces of green paper, 
it represents sacrifi ce today and freedom in the future. If you are like most Americans and 
work hard for your money, meaning you (or someone) traded precious time in exchange 
for that money. Every dollar wasted is a moment of your time that can never be recaptured. 
Your time is precious as is the money for which it was traded. Money saved today is alive 

and if cared for, will grow. However, money spent foolishly is dead and will never serve 
you again. You should want to save money like your future depends on it because to many 
of us, our future does depend on it. 

Step Two — Give Your Money a Specifi c Job
No one likes the “B” words but sometimes I need to say what others are too polite to 

bring up, “you (yes, you) need a budget!” We have already established that you have worked 
hard for your money, now your money should work hard for you. 

Be consistent, be methodical, but most important, be realistic with yourself. If you 
budget $300/month for food and go over that amount month after month, then guess 
what, you are not a $300/month food family. Period. I am sure you are still a fi ne person, 
but get real with your budget. 

When making or reworking a budget, those who make and spend the money should 
all be present and should have a say in this process. Believe it or not, creating a budget 
can be a fun, monthly event that can actually bring your family closer together. Budgets 
should be a collaborative eff ort as budgets designed by committee are much more likely 
to be followed. Once you come to an agreement, you should all pledge to carry out the 
budgetary vision and communicate with each other to ensure success. 

Finally, the most important part of the budget is to put it in writing. A budget in 
your head is worthless and can easily be the cause of another failed month of money 
management. 

Step Th ree — Review History Lessons
Th ose who do not learn from history are doomed to repeat it. Th at is as true today as 

when it was originally said and is especially true in the world of personal budgets. Shortly 
after each month has ended, there is great benefi t in looking back and evaluating the month 
that has passed. What did you do well? Where did you stumble? Were those stumbling 
blocks avoidable? Were any failures preventable? If you do not correct budgetary errors in 
the present, your odds for success going forward do not look promising. 

Finally, I want to remind you that you do not need to do this on your own. Th ere are 
countless resources that should lend to your success. I have provided several solutions for 
you that could put your money to work and make this process a reality.

Eric Simonds, CFP® is the owner and founder of Saltwater Harbor Financial. 
Eric is a fee-only fi nancial planner, teaches several fi nancial classes and hosts a 
weekly radio show, “Th e Midcoast Money Memo.” He and his wife, Kathryn, 
are the proud parents of two boys and currently live in Brunswick, Maine.
FMI:  www.saltwaterharbor.com or 1-888-480-2650.

Budgeting Resources:

Free: Mint (www.mint.com) is a free online service that keeps track of your spending and 
can show you where every dollar goes. It does take some time to enter all your fi nancial 
information, but once it is in the system you can go back day after day and track your progress. 

Inexpensive: Many adult education programs have reasonably priced classes where area 
professionals will instruct courses in the basics of money management or “get out of debt” 
classes. Th ese programs can be extremely helpful in beginning this process. 

Worth It: Many fi nancial professionals off er assistance with money management as part of 
their job. If you are currently working with a professional, ask them how they can assist you 
with your personal money challenges/goals. It is important to fi nd a professional who places 
your best interests fi rst (such as a fee-only fi nancial planner) and only work with individuals 
who have achieved the Certifi ed Financial Planner™ designation. Such professionals can be 
found at www.cfp.org. 

Plug those leaks!
Cell Phones, Cable and Internet
Eliminate the extras, such as cable or premium channels.
If you have a cell phone, can you eliminate your landline?
Do you pay excess fees for texting or data?

Personal Expenses
Beyond paying for the necessities, how much do you spend on 
your wants? Are there other ways you can satisfy those wants? 
Could you satisfy your desire for a new outfi t by shopping at a 
thrift store instead of the mall? Try hosting a potluck instead of 
an expensive meal out.

Travel Expenses
Can you carpool or use public transit? Are you getting the best 
deal on car insurance?

Track Your Spending!
Create a list of your fi xed monthly expenses such as rent, insurance, utilities and food. Make sure you are getting the best deal. Many of your monthly expenses are negotiable. Track 
your spending every day for a month to fi nd out exactly where your money is going. Don’t forget small purchases – they can really add up! Take note of areas where you may be spending 
more than needed and decide how to reduce or eliminate any unnecessary spending, also known as “spending leaks.” Are your purchases a “want” or a “need?” 

Identify Your Leaks!
Daily coff ee purchases,

or lunches out?

Music or app downloads?

Incurring avoidable bank fees 
(overdrawn account fees, fees 

for using ATMs through other 
banks, etc.)?

Impulse buying at the 
supermarket, convenience store 

or clearance rack?

Housing Costs
Are there ways that you might be able to reduce your rent or 
mortgage costs? Have you considered a roommate? Are you 
getting the best deal for renters or homeowners insurance?

Food Costs
Can you eat at home more often? Do you pack a lunch or make 
your own coff ee? Do you buy in bulk when possible, cut coupons 
and shop for sale items?

Reduce Your Utility Costs
Are there ways to reduce your electricity, heat, water or other 
utilities? Do you turn down your thermostat when you’re not at 
home? Can you install an automatic thermostat? Do you turn 
off  the lights when you leave the room?

Take Advantage of Free Banking
Many banks and credit unions off er free checking, and some 
allow you to earn money on your savings and checking accounts.

See more at: www.famemaine.com/education/topics/money-management/track-your-spending
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225 Park Avenue    Portland, ME

September Classes starting second week of September 
– 7 week session

Register online at portlandrec.com

Tots - 4 & 5 yrs. old 
Beginners • Advanced• Adults       

Hockey Skating Skills 

Return this coupon 
with registration for

$500 off
This offer not valid with any other discount.

Expires November 30, 2015

For registration information
CALL NOW!

207-774-8553

ICE SKATING LESSONS
Announcing our Learn-to-Skate Programs

225 Park Avenue Portland ME
www.troubhicearena.com

WHAT’S HAPPENING

What’s Happening continued on page 15.

SEPTEMBER
9/03 THURSDAY, 9/10 THURSDAY 
STARLIGHT STORIES 
South Portland Public Library, S. Portland • 6:30-7:00 pm
Jump in your jammies and join us for Starlight Stories. Wind down the day 
with fun songs and stories for all ages. From Spring through Fall, weath-
er permitting, story times will be outside on the lawn! Bring bug spray 
and warm clothing as needed. Blankets will be provided, but feel free to 
bring your own if you like (and your teddy bear, too!).

9/04 FRIDAY
FIRST FRIDAY $2 ADMISSION
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 5-8pm
FMI: 828-1234 or www.kitetails.org. 

FREE FRIDAYS AT THE PORTLAND MUSEUM OF ART
Portland Museum of Art, 7 Congress Square, Portland • 5:00-9:00 pm
Every Friday from 5-9 pm, the PMA is free to the public. Join the community 
in our galleries and watch our calendar for special Free Friday events.
FMI: www.portlandmuseum.org.

9/05 SATURDAY, 9/12 SATURDAY
LEGO CLUB
Falmouth Memorial Library, Falmouth • 2:30 - 4:30 pm
All young builders are invited to come, build, play, dream, learn and have 
fun with Lego Blocks! The library supplies all the bricks you need, just drop 
in and play! We ask parents of those under 8 stay to help and supervise, 
or to join in the fun! FMI: 781-2351

9/05 SATURDAY 
SUPER HERO SATURDAY 
Portland Public Library, Teen Library, Portland • 2:00 pm
Attention Teens! Can’t get enough of SUPERHEROES? Waiting for the next 
big movie? Come visit the Portland Public Teen Library the fi rst Saturday 
of every month for our featured Superhero Film! We’ll bring drinks and 
popcorn, you just bring yourself and a friend! FMI: www.portlandlibrary.
com/events/teen-superhero-saturdays

SCARBOROUGH MARSH LABOR DAY WEEKEND EXTRAVAGANZA
Scarborough Marsh, Scarborough • 9:00 am
Join us for fun on our last full weekend and help the center out! We will 
have an end of the season sale in the store, door prizes, a used book sale, 
crafts for the kids, a bake sale on Saturday, a yard sale on Sunday and 
much more. FMI: www.maineaudubon.org.

9/07 MONDAY
OPEN GYM & PLAY 
Tumble Tikes/Triple Jump Gym, 275 B Marginal Way, Portland • 10:30am
This is the ultimate indoor playground for children. These parent-supervised 
indoor play sessions are great for letting kids blow off steam while they 
have fun on our play equipment.  Our indoor play is available for members 
and those not enrolled at Tumble Tikes. Perfect for Babies, Toddlers, and 
Preschoolers (up to age 7) to enjoy exploring though all the gymnastics 
equipment together in a fun and healthy way. It is open on a fi rst come fi rst 
serve basis. FMI: info@triplejumpfi tness.com

9/10 THURSDAYS
“ALL ABOARD” STORY TIME
The Maine Narrow Gauge Railroad, Portland • 10:30am
Join us for a children’s book or two along with children’s activities in the muse-
um. Kids can listen to stories inside the museum and enjoy a train themed craft 
or activity during their visit. Thru. 10/18. FMI www.mainenarrowgauge.org.

9/11 FRIDAY, 9/18 FRIDAY 
LITTLE PLAYS
Children’s Museum of Maine, Portland • 2:00-2:45 pm

In our new series, “Little Plays,” actors will use simple props and costumes 
to make stories come to life for very young audiences. Each little play is 
approximately thirty minutes long and is accompanied by a fi fteen minute 
interactive workshop after the show. Little Plays are designed to encourage 
literacy and gross motor development and are based on stories from the 
OWL pre-K curriculum. FMI: 828-1234 or www.kitetails.org.

9/12 SATURDAY
LEGOS
Portland Public Library, Riverton • 11:00-12:30 pm
Legos are a great opportunity to gather, invent, collaborate & play — and 
they’re not just for kids! Everyone is welcome to join this all-ages club. We’ll 
provide the pieces & a theme. FMI: childrens@portland.lib.me.us.

FAMILY DAY AT THE PORTLAND MUSEUM OF ART
Portland Museum of Art, Portland • 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Join museum educators from across Maine for a day of art-making, story-
telling, writing, and collaboration. Look, listen, and share during all-ages 
gallery talks; try your hand at independent and collaborative art projects 
like portrait making, scratch board drawings and story-telling; pick up a 
gallery map just for kids. Do you still have tots in the stroller? Try out 
our new sensory art cards, which provide developmentally appropriate 
prompts for even the youngest visitors. Come when you want, and stay as 
long as you want. Children under 12 are always free. 13-18 years receive 
half price admission. FMI: www.portlandmuseum.org.

t
y

101 State St. and
306 Congress St.
Portland, Maine

Plant Medicine for Women and Children’s Health

Respiratory, Skin, Digestive & Reproductive Support

207-274-3242
WildCarrotHerbs@gmail.com

www.WildCarrotHerbs.com

• Full Time/Part Time Nannies
• Hotel Babysitters
• Emergency/On-Call Services

Providing In-Home Childcare to Maine Families since 1985

All of our nannies and sitters have been through 
our extensive application and screening process.

WWW.PORTLANDNANNIES.COM              207.799.0200

• Babysitting List  Subscription
• Temporary Nannies
• Newborn Nannies
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DIGIT@L  P@RENTING

Corinne Altham works as a technology integrator and librarian in South 
Portland. Over the past 18 years, she has taught in Massachusetts, New 
Jersey, Florida, New Hampshire and now Maine. She lives in Gorham with 
her family and a very naughty rescue dog named Dixie. You can follow her 
musings about kids, technology and books on Twitter @mrsaltham. 

By Corinne Altham
Last year when my son was in the second grade, we went back to school shopping. 

List in hand, we headed for the busy aisles of school supplies to gather all the things 
his teacher said second graders would need for the year. As I was grabbing a 64 pack of 
crayons with the built in sharpener, my son looked up from his list and asked, “Mom, 
what’s a hashtag 2 pencil?” 

At that moment, I realized when it comes to school, a lot has changed. Classrooms 
look a lot diff erent today than they did when I was in elementary school 30 years ago. 
While the basic premise of school is the same, what kids are learning, and more so how 
they are learning it, is a whole new ballgame. 

So I ask myself, what do kids today need to pack in their digital backpacks along 
with the crayons, pens and hashtag, ahem, Number Two pencils? How can we as parents 
support learning in the 21st century?

We know that kids are using technology in school on a daily basis, but do we as 
parents know the rules set forth by the school about that use? Each school district has a 
written “Acceptable Use” policy that should be shared on the district website. Th e policy 
outlines what students, teachers and staff  can and cannot do on the school computers. 
Proactive digital parents can read the document to make sure that the school their child is 
attending has policies in place to confront improper use such as cyberbullying. 

Spiderman’s Uncle Ben said it best, “With great power comes great responsibility.” If 
you’re a parent who needs guidance about the tools and media kids are using for schoolwork 
and research, there are great resources to turn to if you have questions. One outstanding 
resource is Common Sense Media, an independent, non-profi t group that rates media, 
apps and websites kids might be using as part of their digital coursework. 

Learning and parenting in the digital age can be a little daunting for folks who aren’t 
already knee-deep in the web, but the results and connections made can be amazing. Pen 
pals now email each other; geography is taught through live satellite feeds of the globe; 
but what will never change are teachers using the best tools they can fi nd to excite and 
engage young people. 

Ear buds
Starting in kindergarten, 

teachers are using video and 
audio podcasts to support 

learning. Personal earbuds in school 
means kids won’t have to use the set 
in the computer lab or classroom that 
are shared by a lot of other kids. Th at 
sharing always has the potential for lice 
to travel from kid to kid, so a cheap set 
of earbuds (about $5) will do the trick.

Clou d Stor age
Starting in middle school, it a good 
idea to give a student a place to 
store their work. Th umb drives are 
great, but they have the potential to 
be lost or corrupted. Websites like 
Dropbox and Box off er free storage 
up to a certain size, which is most 
likely more than enough room. 
Students can access their 
work from the cloud 
from any Internet-
connected device. 

User name and Passwor ds
With the increase of online 
applications teachers are using to reach 
modern students, kids (and adults) 
can get overwhelmed by the number 
of username/password combinations 
they have to remember. It’s a good 
idea to keep an offl  ine list of kids’ 
usernames and passwords for accounts 
like Google Drive (cloud computing), 
Edmodo (educational social media) and 
Infi nite Campus (online gradebook). In 
addition to reducing frustration with 
logins, keeping a list of your students’ 
logins means you can log into your 
student’s account as well, which is 
always a good idea for digital parents. 

Inter net Access
More school work is being done 
online than ever before, so having 
home Internet access, whether 
wired or wireless, is almost essential. 
Until recently, the Maine Learning 
Technology Initiative off ered free 
access to students in the program; 
that program lost funding, but there 
are cable and satellite programs 
that are very reasonably priced. 
Statewide pricing for a range of 
providers can be found online via 
the Maine Offi  ce of 
the Public Advocate. 
Free wifi  hotspots 
can be found in local 
libraries and many 
businesses. 

Packing a “Digital Backpack”

Building Community One Baby At A Time

Ellie Grillo, CNM
Jennifer Gilbert, CNM
Jerri Walker, CNM
Elsa Heros, CNM

527 Ocean Ave. • Portland, ME • 871-0666 
www.backcovemidwives.com

• Prenatal Care and Childbirth
• Family Planning and Contraception
• Annual Exams and Well Woman Care

E
te
au

l i P

Information courtesy of the American Academy of Pediatrics, www.aap.org  

• Plan costumes that are bright and refl ective. Make sure that shoes fi t well and 
costumes are short enough to prevent tripping, entanglement or contact with fl ame. 

• Consider adding refl ective tape or striping to costumes and Trick-or-Treat bags 
for greater visibility. 

• When shopping for costumes, wigs and accessories look for and purchase those 
with a label clearly indicating they are fl ame resistant. 

• If a sword, cane, or stick is a part of your child’s costume, make sure it is not sharp 
or too long. A child may be easily hurt by these accessories if he stumbles or trips. 

• Teach children how to call 9-1-1 (or their local emergency number) if they have 
an emergency or become lost.

• A parent or responsible adult should 
always accompany young children on their neighborhood rounds. 

• If your older children are going alone, plan and review the 
route that is acceptable to you. Agree on a specifi c time when 
they should return home. 

• Only go to homes with a porch light on and never enter a 
home or car for a treat. 

• Carry a cell phone for quick communication. 

• Remain on well-lit streets and always use the sidewalk. 

) y

ounds. 

n 
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Back to
School!

Repeats

554 US Route 1, Freeport, ME 

New items arriving daily!
www.sweetrepeatsmaine.com

Gently Loved
Clothing • Toys • Maternity

Ages Newborn to 12

Children’s Consignment

CampKetcha.org  883-8977    
336 Black Point Road, Scarborough, ME 04074

AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMS   
We offer elementary and middle school after-
school care during the school year Monday-Friday. 
After-school “campers” get to participate in a 
variety of fun and exciting activities throughout the 
school-year with our qualifi ed after-school staff.
  • Arts & Crafts • Sports
  • Environmental Education • Archery
  • Low/High Ropes • Homework time
    (age dependent) • Hiking 

Did you know we offer:

SCHOOL VACATION CAMPS
We offer a full day of activities for children 
ages 4-14. Each day features activities to keep 
your child engaged. Campers may register by the 
day or by the week.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY to dream about!
We offer:
• Trail Ride Birthday  Parties
• Pony Ride Birthday Parties
• Traditional  Birthday Parties

• Archery Birthday  Parties
• Ropes Course Birthday Parties
• Pool Parties

Preschool and
Child Care Program
Now Enrolling!
Ages  2 1/2 to 5 years

FMI:  Please call Karen at (207) 883-6680 
or klebourdais@morrison-maine.org

60 Chamberlain Road
Scarborough, ME  04074

526 Post Road (Rt. 1)
Wells, ME 04090
www.morrison-maine.org

What makes our childcare 
program exceptional?
• A team of certifi ed teachers 

& therapists
• Full-time registered nurse on-site
• Rich child-to-staff  ratios
• Curriculum-based activities
• Acceptance of diff erences at a very 

young age
• Recreational off erings thru on-site 

gymnasium, playground, and eight 
picturesque acres
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briodancestudio@gmail.com

We off er dance classes in Community Centers, 
Recrea  on Programs, and Daycares 

in the Greater Portland Area.

“Fostering self-love, passion, and 
respect through the art of dance”

We also offer Birthday Parties  

207-253-1700 
briodancestudio.com 

lf l i d“Fosterin
respect t
“F i

The Kids Krafts Program is 
designed to help children 
develop their creativity in a 
nurturing, non-competitive 
environment. These classes 
encourage children to develop 
new talents, confi dence, and 
self-esteem, while exploring a 
broad spectrum of the arts.  

Some of the projects we offer are…
• Zig Zag beaded bracelets
• Kumihimo braiding
• ZentangleTM

• Leather key chains
• Resin jewelry and charms
• Embossed Metal
• Acrylic and Watercolor 

painting
• Decoupage Collages

1288 Roosevelt Trail, Raymond, ME
207-655-6203 • www.sedonawellnessme.com

• Birthday Parties
• Mommy and Me 

Get-togethers
• Afternoon Craft Groups
• Special Events
• Jewelry and Painting 

Classes for adults too - 
enjoy a little get-away

Now accepting applications for 2014-2015
Half day and full day options available
Serving children aged 2½ to 5 years old

(207) 956-0408     freeportmontessori.org
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Ages 1-10  PT/FT
Monday-Friday 

6:30am - 5:30pm
Before and After Care

for Skillen School

Centrally located between Rt. 1 & Maine Mall at 100 Westbrook St. So. Portland, ME

Call 761-3936

Openings Available!

West Falmouth, ME
(207) 878-9884

www.forest-school.net
forestschoolstaff @gmail.com

Children Thrive at the Forest School!
                                  Your Child Will Too!

Who loves Forest School?
• Children whose needs are not 

met in a tradi  onal classroom
• Families leading an earth 

centered lifestyle
• Home schooling families who 

don’t want to “go it alone”
• Montessori families who wish to 

con  nue self directed learning 
into grade school

Come join us!  
We welcome you!

• Nature connected learning in a  beau  ful 
and nurturing community se   ng 

• Non-classroom-based experien  al 
educa  on for children ages 4-10

• Human ecology: reading & wri  ng, living 
history, cultural studies, art, music, yoga

• Girls leadership program, Montessori edu-
ca  on, summer camps, paren  ng support

The Creative Child and Adult Arts ProgramThe Creative Child and Adult Arts Program located on Route 1 
in Scarborough invites you to visit our studio today! 

• Kids Programs

• Adult Paint Nights

EVERYONE WELCOME - NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

Call831-8001TODAYfor info!

• Visiting Artist Programs

• Bachelorette / Birthday 
Parties

www.creativechildart.net

207-797-3524        1158 Riverside St, Portland, ME      www.riversidegolfcourseme.com

Offering after school 
junior golf programing 

for ages 7 - 17. 
Visit our website or 

portlandrec.com

Weekends before 12pm
9 Holes - $20
18 Holes - $30

FOOTGOLFFOOTGOLF
Footgolf is offered on Footgolf is offered on 
Saturday and Sunday Saturday and Sunday 
after 1pmafter 1pm

After Columbus Day After Columbus Day 
offered 7 days a weekoffered 7 days a week

Footgolf Rates:Footgolf Rates:
18 holes18 holes
$15 for adults walking$15 for adults walking
$12 for juniors walking $12 for juniors walking 
                                              (17 and under)(17 and under)

Carts - $10 per personCarts - $10 per person

Golf Course Rates:
Weekdays Anytime and 
Weekends after 12pm
9 Holes - $15
18 Holes - $25

Ages Walking-Adult
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Creative Movement, 
Mommy & Me, Hip Hop, Lyrical, Acrobatics, 
Irish Step Dance, Music, Movement & Play, 
Intensive Program, Musical Theater, Zumba 

DROUIN 
DANCE 
CENTER
Dana Warp Mill, Westbrook
(207) 854-2221
www.drouindancecenter.com

Register Now for School Year Classes
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LIFELONG LEARNING

Dr. Christopher Quinn is president of the Kaplan University Maine 
campuses, located in South Portland, Lewiston and Augusta. Kaplan 
University is an accredited and nationally ranked online institution.
FMI visit www.KUMaine.com or call 855.KUMAINE.

According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, America will need at least 
4 million college graduates by 2020. Continuing your education can help 
take your career to the next level. By fi nding a University that off ers fl exible 
scheduling and online classes you can study anytime such as when your kids 
are in school or after they go to bed and anywhere including the library, a 
local cafe, campus location or in the comfort of your own home. 

You can fi nish what you started. According to the U.S. Census, tracking 
5-year estimates on educational attainment in the State of Maine for adults 
25 years and older, approximately 20 percent (nearly 190,000 people) have 
started their degree but haven’t fi nished. Having your previous credits 
evaluated to be transferred toward your associate’s, bachelor’s, or master’s 
degree program will get you to the fi nish line that much faster. For your 
remaining credits, you have the fl exibility to take your classes online, in a 
classroom or a combination of both.  

Life experiences, such as those learned in the workplace or through 
military training, can be considered for college credit. For example, Kaplan 
University’s Learning Recognition Course, Documenting Your Experiences 
for College Credits, helps you to discover and document these learnings. 
Th rough the course, you will create a portfolio for evaluation. Th is will save 
you money and time because you don’t have to learn what you already know. 

Th e thought of going back to school can be daunting. At Kaplan University, our Student 
Advisors can help you get started and will be there for you until you fi nish studying. 

1

2

3

Th ree Reasons Parents Should Head Back to School!

Dr. Christopher Quinn, President, Kaplan University Maine Campuses

Now that school is back in session for the kids, let’s take a moment to focus on you.  Have you thought about going back to school?  Perhaps you have considered the possibility, 
but then thought, “Th ere’s no way I can do this with my busy schedule!”  Here’s three reasons getting your degree or furthering your education can become a reality:
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Fall Fun for  Families!
Apple Picking
Brackett’s Orchards
224 Sokokis Ave., Limington, 207-730-9169 
Open for picking 10 am to 5 pm Saturday and Sunday from early September through October.
Pick your own apples and purchase cider, jam, pumpkins, donuts and more. New apple train, “The 
Apple Express.” www.brackettsorchards.com

Doles Orchard 
187 Doles Ridge Road, Limington, 207-793-4409 
Open 10 am to 6 pm Monday through Saturday, 10 am to 5 pm Sunday. Pick your own apples and 
raspberries and buy other products from the farm store.www.dolesorchard.com

Douglas Hill Orchard
42 Orchard Road, Sebago, 207-787-2745
Open dawn to dusk daily beginning in early Sept. Pick your own apples and pumpkins. Apple 
products, maple syrup, honey, corn stalks, gourds. www.getrealmaine.com

Gile’s Family Farm
139 Waterboro Road, Alfred, 207-324-2944 
Open 8 am to 5 pm daily. Pick your own apples. www.facebook.com/pages/Giles-Family-Farm

Hansel’s Orchards
44 Sweetser Road, North Yarmouth, 207-829-6136 
Open 1 pm to 5 pm Wednesdays and 10 am to 5 pm Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.
Pick your own McIntosh, Cortland and Macoun apples. www.hanselsorchard.com

Kelly Orchards 
1881 Route 109 and 82 Sanborn Road, Acton, 207-636-1601 
Open 9 am to 5 pm daily. Pick your own apples and pumpkins or buy pre-picked at the farm stand. 
www.kellyorchards.com

Libby & Son U-Picks
86 Sawyer Mountain Road, Limerick, 207-793-4749 
Open 8 am to 5 pm daily. Pick your own apples, high-bush blueberries and raspberries – check web-
site for what’s picking that day. Apples and raspberries should be available through October. Also pur-
chase freshly pressed cider, donuts, kettle corn, caramel apples and more. www.libbysonupicks.com

Randall Orchards 
1 Randall Road, Standish, 207-642-3500 
Open 9 am to 5 pm daily. Pick your own apples and pumpkins, plus peaches and squash. 
www.facebook.com/pages/Randall-Orchards

Snell Family Farm 
1000 River Road, Buxton, 207-929-5318
Open 9 am to 6 pm Monday through Friday, 9 am to 4 pm Saturday and Sunday. Pick your own 
apples.www.snellfamilyfarm.com

Spiller Farm
85 Spiller Farm Lane, Wells, 207-985-2575
Pick your own apples from 10 am to 5 p.m. on Sat. and Sunday; call for weekday availability or check 
the website. Hayrides and farm tours on weekends. www.spillerfarm.com

Sweetser’s Apple Barrel and Orchards
19 Blanchard Road, Cumberland, 207-829-3074 
Open from 9 am to 6 pm daily. The orchard grows 50 varieties of apples for PYO, or buy them at the 
farm market. Check the website for what’s available. www.maineapple.com

Thompson’s Orchard
276 Gloucester Hill Road, New Gloucester, 207-926-4738 
Open 9 am to 6 pm daily from Labor Day to the end of the 
year. Pick your own apples and purchase fresh cider, home-
made baked goods, pumpkins, squash, jams, jellies and 
more. www.thompsonsorchard.com

Wallingford’s Fruit House
1240 Perkins Ridge, Auburn, 207-225-3455
Open 9 am to 6 pm daily. Pick your own apples and enjoy 

wagon rides, fresh donuts, pies and dumplings. www.walling-
fordsorchard.com

Corn Mazes 
HARVEST HILL FARMS
125 Pigeon Hill Road, Mechanic Falls, 207-998-3259 
Open 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. The 10-acre cornfi eld features an intricate labyrinth of 
passages in a shape with an agricultural theme. Find clues, pictures and games along the way and use 
Maize-o-Vision secret decoders to navigate the multi-acre maze. Adults and youth $8. www.harvest-
hillfarms.com

MCDOUGAL ORCHARDS
201 Hanson’s Ridge Road, Springvale, 207-324-5054
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. Enjoy picking apples, pumpkins, eating cider donuts, weekend hay rides, 
the corn maze, pet farm animals, maple syrup and honey from their own bees. Pick your own apples and 
raspberries (no raspberry picking on Wednesdays). www.mcdougalorchards.com

PUMPKIN VALLEY FARM
100 Union Falls Road, Dayton, 207-929-4088 
Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. A 6-acre labyrinth of twists, turns and dead ends carved 
through stalks over your head! Most maze-goers spend on average an hour trying to maneuver their way 
out of the mind-boggling puzzle! No worries though, the maze is designed in two phases for an early exit 
halfway. $8.50 per person (2 and under free) includes everything on the farm, including hayride. www.
pumpkinvalleyfarm

RICKER HILL ORCHARDS
295 Buckfi eld Road (Route 117), Turner, 207-225-3455
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. Take advantage of the corn maze, hay maze, full bakery and farm market 
store. You can also pick your own pumpkins and apples and take a self-guided tour through the cranberry 
bog. www.rickerhill.com

THUNDER ROAD FARM
185 Newport Road (Route 117), Corinna, 207-278-3708
Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. This year the Corn Maize Theme is “Support Your Local 
Animal Shelters.” There’s Jumping Pillow, Duck Races,  Cow Train, Bale Maze, Corn Box, Corn Tunnel, 
Hayrides, Horse Tire Swings, and photo ops. $8 admission (3 and under free) includes maze, hayride, 
jumping pillow and more. http://personalpages.tdstelme.net/~trfarm/maze.html

TREWORGY FAMILY ORCHARDS
3876 Union St, Levant, 207-884-8354
You can Maze three ways: 1.) Go in. Get out. 2.) Go in. Find all fi ve stations, and solve the Clue mystery. 
Find your way out. 3.) Go in. Find all fi ve stations, and solve the Clue mystery. Find Station X, and answer 
the mystery question. Find your way out. This year’s theme: “Edwin the Elephant’s Exciting Escapade.” $7 
adults, $6.50 children. Apple picking, pumpkin picking, petting zoo, hayrides, orchard cafe and more. 
www.treworgyorchards.com

ZACK’S CORN MAZE
7 Colby Turner Road, York, 207-475-7857
Open 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, Saturday & Sunday. A 20-minute hayride delivers you to the the corn 
maze, which is embedded in 17 acres of corn fi elds. Maze costs $8 (under 3 free). There’s also tractor-
pulled pumpkin picking hayrides and PYO pumpkins and a farm stand. www.zachscornmaze.com

Th
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Daycare & Learning Centers
Full & Part Time
Child Care Ages 1-10,

Nursery School
Age 2 1/2 and up

School Age Child Care
Open Monday-Friday

6:30 am-5:30 pm
Centrally located
between Rt. 1 & 
Maine Mall at 

100 Westbrook St.
So. Portland, ME

Call for information about openings.

Wishing Tree Preschool
Inspiring a love for learning

Conveniently located  near 295
11 Hutchinson St.

South Portland, ME 04106
207-523-WISH (9474)

WishingTreePS@yahoo.com
www.wishingtreepreschool.comKelly Locke - owner

a Ministry of: 
South Portland Church of the Nazarene767-2129

Ages 18 mos. to fi ve years

6:30 am to 5:30 pm, Monday-Friday

Before and After Care Available for K-5
What you’ll see...
•Individualized care  
•Fostering relationships 
•Age appropriate learning activities

Children’s Time
Child Development Center

Quality childcare 
for infants, 

toddlers, preschool 
and school-age 

children. 

www.childrenstimemaine.com 

A Family Owned Early Care and Education Program

1065 Broadway, South Portland, ME 04106
207.767.0060     Mon-Fri 7:00-5:30

Contact Us
for a Tour

Today!

Preschool and
Child Care Program

Scarborough & Wells, Maine
www.morrison-maine.org

FMI:  Please call Karen at (207) 883-6680 or
klebourdais@morrison-maine.org

A program of the

Now Enrolling!

LIL’FOLK FARM
192 BLACK POINT ROAD

SCARBOROUGH, MAINE 04074

• Nursery School/Pre-K Program
• Afterschool Program (K-2) 

• Childcare, ages 3-7 yrs. (PT & FT) 

For more info call Tracey Murrell at 883-4001

Openings Available

Southern Maine Children’s Academy
(207) 893-1599 32 Tandberg Trail, Suite 7, Windham

• Developmental Preschool and Childcare in Windham
• Integrated program with developmentally appropriate curriculum
• Very low child/teacher ratio of 1 teacher for every 3 children
• Highly trained staff 
• Super competitive rate of $17 per 3 hour session
• Morning and afternoon sessions as well as full day options
• Licensed and Dept of Education certifi cation

www.southernmaineacademy.com

Gorham House Preschool & Child Care

 
 50 New Portland Rd., Gorham

(207) 839-5757 x102
meghan.pomelow@gorhamhouse.com

PRESCHOOL
Two, Three and Five Day Programs

for 3-5 year olds.  
8 am - 12 pm

Extended care offered for Preschoolers 
7 am - 5:30 pm

Lighthouse School 
and Childcare Center

525 Highland Ave., South Portland, ME 

   LITTLE 
LOG 
 CABIN
LEARNING ACADEMY

207-892-3101 1105 Roosevelt Trail
Windham, ME 04062

Open Year Round
Programs for all ages

Fall EnrollmentSpace is LimitedCall Now
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Daycare & Learning Centers

• Ages 6 weeks to 5 years

• Healthy Meals & Snacks 

• Full time, M-W-F or T-TH 
schedules

• Financial assistance for 
eligible families

Established in 1919

www.catherinemorrill.org
96 Danforth Street • Portland, ME 04101

Catherine Morrill Day Nursery is an Equal Opportunity program

Call 874-1115 
for Openings*

*Wait list for children under 3 years

WHAT’S HAPPENING

An Integrated Arts and 
Education Preschool

Ages 3-5
Three and Five day programs

Extended day option 
for 4-5 year olds

FMI: www.scribblespreschool.org

Registration Open 
for Fall 2015

Scribbles Preschool is located in the
Community Arts Center

34 School Street
Gorham, ME 04038

899-6867

Call today to 
arrange a visit!

Enroll Now For 2015-2016
Register online www.gorhamcooppreschool.org 

êTuesday & Thursday classes for children AGE 3 
êMonday/Wednesday/Friday classes for children AGE 4

  839-4706

9/18 FRIDAY
MAINE OUTDOOR FILM FESTIVAL
The Waterhouse Center, Kennebunk • 4:00 - 5:00 pm
Outdoor Films, Shown Outdoors. The Maine Outdoor Film Festival: cel-
ebrating the active outdoor community and inspiring expression since 
2012. FMI: Amber Hoxha, 207-653-0864.

9/19 SATURDAY
FAMILY GAME DAY
Portland Public Library, Portland • 1:00-4:00 pm
A wide assortment of board games, card games and puzzles are available 
to check out for use in the Children’s Library. Bring your friends & family or 
meet a new friend during our board game afternoon.
FMI: www.portlandlibrary.com/events/family-board-game-afternoon.

RICK CHARETTE CONCERT
Maine Wildlife Park, 56 Game Farm Road, Gray •11:00 am - 12 Noon
Rick Charette has been capturing the hearts & spirits of young & old alike 
with his delightful & inspiring children’s songs. Many songs performed will 
be about Maine’s wild animals! Rick will sign autographs & sell CDs after the 
show. Rain or shine. FMI: http://www.maine.gov/ifw/education/wildlifepark

9/19 SATURDAY
MAINE OUTDOOR FILM FESTIVAL
L.L. Bean Discovery Park, Freeport • Film Begins at Dark
Outdoor Films, Shown Outdoors. The Maine Outdoor Film Festival: cel-
ebrating the active outdoor community and inspiring expression since 
2012. FMI: Amber Hoxha, 207-653-0864.

9/19 SATURDAY, 9/20 SUNDAY,
9/26 SATURDAY, AND 9/27 SUNDAY
PUMPKIN PATCH TROLLEY
Seashore Trolley Museum, Kennebunk • 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
Ride the trolley to the Pumpkin Patch and enjoy nature as you explore, look-
ing for the perfect pumpkin to take home. We offer supplies for you to dec-
orate your pumpkin (all included with the admission fee).Try to win some 
prizes playing games at our fall carnival. Finish up your streetcar ride and 
then enjoy roaming the Museum grounds. FMI: www.trolleymuseum.org.

OCTOBER
10/02 FRIDAY
FIRST FRIDAY $2 ADMISSION
Children’s Museum & Theatre of Maine, Portland • 5-8pm
FMI: 828-1234 or www.kitetails.org.

FREE FRIDAYS AT THE PORTLAND MUSEUM OF ART
Portland Museum of Art, 7 Congress Square, Portland • 5:00-9:00 pm
Every Friday from 5-9 pm, the PMA is free to the public. Join the community 
in our galleries and watch our calendar for special Free Friday events.
FMI: www.portlandmuseum.org.

10/03 SATURDAY, 10/04 SUNDAY
FREEPORT FALL FESTIVAL
L.L. Bean Campus, Freeport • 11:00 am - 4:00 pm
A day of art, music, and fun. Over 100 artists exhibit works ranging from 
photography oil, watercolor, mixed media, fi ne craft, and jewelry set to the 
tunes of live musical performances throughout the day. We’ve added a deli-
cious selection of Maine food producers to the Festival and Freeport Com-
munity Services will be on site hosting their annual Chowdah Challenge to 
raise funds for camp scholarships! FREE! FMI: www.freeportfallfestival.com

10/07 WEDNESDAY
WACKY WEDNESDAY
Greenlight Studio, 49 Dartmouth Street, Portland • 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Come be wacky with us. $8 per child. $4 each additional. FMI 899-1900.

10/10 SATURDAY
LEGO CLUB 
Baxter Memorial Library, Gorham • 10:00 am - 12:00 Noon
Lego Club is open to everyone who likes to build. Each builder will have 
a four foot square area to build in. If you don’t have your own Legos, we 
have some to share. All ages. No registration required. FMI: 222-1190.

10/14 WEDNESDAY
SOUTH PORTLAND CAR SEAT INSPECTION
S.P. Fire Department, 34 James Baka Drive, South Portland • 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Free car seat inspections offered every 2nd Wednesday of each month.
FMI 207-799-5511.

10/17 SATURDAY
PORTLAND FARMER’S MARKET
Deering Oaks Park, Portland • 7:00 am - 1:00 pm
If it can be grown or produced in Maine, you’ll fi nd it here. Credit card and 
SNAP access. FMI: www.portlandmainefarmersmarket.org.

10/18 SATURDAY, 10/19 SUNDAY
PUMPKIN TRAIN
The Maine Narrow Gauge Railroad, Portland • 9:30 am - 4:00 pm
Enjoy the season with a visit to the museum and a ride aboard our Pumpkin 
Train. Children can explore the museum and paint a pumpkin to bring 
home as a souvenir of the day. All visitors are treated to complimentary hot 
cider and cookies as they travel along Portland’s waterfront. $10-Adults, 
$6-Children, 2/Under Free. FMI www.mainenarrowgauge.org.

10/22 THURSDAY
MAINE OUTDOOR FILM FESTIVAL
The Leavitt Theater, Ogunquit • Film Begins at Dark
Outdoor Films, Shown Outdoors. The Maine Outdoor Film Festival: cele-
brating the active outdoor community and inspiring expression since 2012. 
FMI: Amber Hoxha, 207-653-0864.

10/23 FRIDAY, 10/24 SATURDAY
HALLOWEENFEST!
Maine Wildlife Park, 56 Game Farm Road, Gray • 5:30-9:00 pm
Celebrate Halloween in 2 nights of fun with the Park’s native wildlife! Great 
family fun for all ages. Don’t miss NEW Halloween displays, Haunted Hay 
Rides, Games, Contests, Door Prizes & more! Wear your costumes! Regular 
Admission Fees. Call offi ce FMI 657-4977 if raining.

10/24 SATURDAY
MAINE OUTDOOR FILM FESTIVAL
Evo Rock Gym, Portland • 7:30 pm
Outdoor Films, Shown Outdoors. The Maine Outdoor Film Festival: cele-
brating the active outdoor community and inspiring expression since 2012. 
FMI: Amber Hoxha, 207-653-0864.

518-9573
209 Western Ave, So. Portland

(same plaza as Snip Its and 1/2 mile from #295.)

Offering loving, nurturing child care with a 
Montessori education for infants to 6 years old.

North Atlantic
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• Cooking Classes for kids
• Learn cooking skills in a fun, interactive, hands-on environment.
• 1½ hour classes, limited to 10 participants, focused on preparing a 

particular recipe.
• Children learn how reading, math, science and language all play a 

part in cooking, but most of all they learn how to have fun cooking!
• Birthday parties

Call today to reserve your space – 207-885-0611

www.measuringupcookingforkids.com – 25 Plaza Dr, Scarborough, ME 04074

Instilling Great Family Values
By Bobbi Gagnon, Family Resource Specialist with KidsPeace

Lorrie and Rob Rowan have a combined total of 6 kids they have raised to adulthood 
prior to their meeting one another and becoming a married couple. In this next chapter 
of their lives, they have taken on the role of licensed therapeutic foster parents with 
KidsPeace and have been super busy, and very excited about this new adventure! Th ey feel 
better suited for this job now more so than they would have been at a younger age. Lorrie 
shared that she was way too busy in her earlier life to have been up for such a challenging 
task. When asked what works for them in regards to keeping up with the demands of 
being therapeutic foster parents, they were very clear about the necessary elements: 1.) 
Have everyone get adequate amounts of sleep, 2.) Keep up with a healthy diet for the 
whole family and 3.) Maintain consistent, structured schedules that keep the kids busy. 

Lorrie and Rob experience great joy in seeing the progress made when the kids in 
their home are able to benefi t from these three things on a regular basis. Often times, 
kids will come into care appearing as “hollow, empty shells of kids with their guard up.” 
Once they have had the opportunity to become more settled, and begin to trust them as 
caregivers, some great work can begin.

With multiple placements currently in their home, it is an ongoing eff ort to help the 
kids understand that they work to do the best for the whole family unit and not just for 
any one individual. Successful family functioning involves a great deal of cooperation! As 
Lorrie articulates the run down of her schedule for Th ursdays alone… tutoring, counseling, 
visitation, appointments, etc it is abundantly clear that organization and time management 
are truly her strengths! She was quick to give credit to Rob too, as sometimes extra help is 
needed, especially around transportation to ensure that everyone is where they need to be.

According to the Rowans, one aspect that is most diffi  cult about being therapeutic 
foster parents is the lack of information that comes with the arrival of a new placement. 
Sometimes it is clear that little is even known thus far, so they step in to support the kids 
knowing minimal details about them. It takes time to truly understand a child’s needs and 
develop a relationship enough for the kid to accept support and nurturing. “Kids typically 
don’t trust; so you have to guess why there are particular behaviors being displayed,” says 
Lorrie. “Kids often don’t even know why they do what they do! It would be helpful to 

FAMILY CONNECTIONS
have more information upon 
placement but we do what 
we can with what we know.” 
It is this positive attitude that 
makes the Rowans such an 
asset to KidsPeace and to the 
kids in their care.

Lorrie and Rob Rowan are 
down to earth, very up-beat, 
individuals who tend to see 
the glass half full as opposed to 
half empty. Th ey feel they are in 
a unique position of attending 
to what is right for the kids themselves, by not having their own agendas to contend with. 
Th ey truly enjoy the opportunity to give these kids love and stability for however long 
they can. Th e Rowans understand that their eff orts can’t always be replicated once family 
reunifi cation occurs for these kids, but they take comfort in knowing they have “planted 
the seeds” for these kids to take better care of themselves, to be considerate of others, and 
to work hard for the things they want for themselves. Great tools for us all! Th ank you 
Lorrie and Rob Rowan, KidsPeace appreciates your hard work and dedication!

For more information about Th erapeutic Foster Care, check out Fostercare.com or 
contact Bobbi Gagnon at KidsPeace/ So. Portland 207 771-5700 ext 5725.

 

Foster Hope
As a KidsPeace foster parent,
you can make all the diff erence
in the life of a child.

© 2014 KidsPeace. We respect our clients’ privacy.  The model represented in this publication is for illustrative purposes only and in no way represents or endorses KidsPeace.

fostercare.com
207-771-5700
49 Atlantic Place
South Portland, ME 04106
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Fairs and Festivals 2015

Dr. Whitney R. Wignall

Accepting New Patients

Pediatric Dentistry
1601 Congress Street 
Portland, ME 04102

Parking accessed on Frost St.

WWW.MAINEPEDO.COM  •  (207) 773-3111

October 17
Annual Saco Spirit Pumpkin Harvest Festival
Main Street, Saco, Maine • (207) 286-3546         
Planned events include a variety of entertainers, craft sellers, a children's 
activity area, bounce house, contests, and an assortment of food. All 
proceeds from events like the Annual Pumpkin Harvest Festival are reinvested 
into the community, and Saco downtown. 

Annual York Beach Harvestfest & Kidsfest
York Beach, Maine • (207) 363-4422              
Annual Harvestfest & Kidsfest on York Beach. This festival includes a variety 
of activities, live band and 150 local food vendors and juried & old fashioned 
market crafters from all over New England. Harvestfest also includes Kidsfest, 
horse & wagon rides, pumpkin decorating and more.

Fall Festival - Shawnee Peak
119 Mountain Road, Bridgton, Maine • (207) 647-8444         
Shawnee Peak's Fall Festival & Chili Cook-Off! With hay rides, pumpkin 
carving, vendors, classic car cruise in & so much more! 

October 23 thru October 25
Annual OgunquitFest. 
Ongunquit, Maine • (207) 646-2939.
A fun-fi lled weekend of fall-themed events including pumpkin and cookie 
decorating, costume parade, classic car show, craft show, fun house, high 
heel race, bed race, wagon rides, storytelling, and a scarecrow contest 
and more!  

October 24
Camp Sunshine Maine Pumpkin Festival
95 Main Street, Freeport, Maine • (207) 865-1212
The Camp Sunshine Maine Pumpkin Festival will be held at L.L. Bean in 
Freeport. We are going to light the night with a tower of pumpkins. There will 
be great food and music. Please check the schedule online for event dates 
and times. All proceeds benefi t Camp Sunshine, a Maine based national 
retreat for children with life-threatening illnesses and their families.

September 26
Punkinfi ddle Festival
Wells Reserve at Laudholm • (207) 646-1555
Stuff a scarecrow, stomp your feet, paint a pumpkin, churn butter, quiz a 
fi ddle maker, create a craft, walk the beach, and leave smiling. Punkinfi ddle 
features traditional crafts, hands-on learning, lively music, old-fashioned 
games, fun food, farm animals, and lots of happy faces in a historic 
seaside setting. 

September 27 thru October 3
Cumberland County Fair
197 Blanchard Road, Cumberland, Maine • (207) 797-2789   
The Cumberland Fair features large exhibit halls, midway and livestock 
exhibits. Also animal pulling events and harness racing.

October 4 thru October 11
Fryeburg Fair
Ballard Road, Fryeburg, Maine • (207) 935-3268           
It was a chilly day in March of 1851 when a few local farmers and merchants 
got together and decided to show off their produce, cattle and wares to 
the community. Since those humble beginnings, Fryeburg Fair has grown to 
become Maine's largest agricultural fair complete with six days of harness 
racing, a farm museum second to none, the world's largest steer and oxen 
show and a reputation known throughout North America.

October 10
Harvest Festival - Sabbathday Lake Shaker Village
707 Shaker Road New Gloucester, Maine • (207) 926-4599          
Freshly-picked apples from the historic Shaker orchards will be offered for 
sale along with free cider-pressing; bring your own apples or purchase them 
at the Shaker Store, homemade Shaker apple fritters, and much more! 
Free, traditional craft demonstrations. Free wagon rides with a vintage 1957 
Farmall tractor will be offered throughout the day. Free face painting for kids 
along with free gourd decorating! Rain or shine. All above activities will be in 
the Shakers' historic 1830 barns. Event is free from 10 a.m. from 3:30 p.m.

Fall Festival - Wolfe's Neck Farm
184 Burnett Road, Freeport, Maine • (207) 865-4469   
Join us on our oceanfront nonprofi t farm as we celebrate sustainable 
agriculture and the bounty of autumn in Maine! This wholesome family 
festival features activities and demonstrations, live music, haybale climbing, 
face painting, animal interactions, tasty local food and more. We run our 
Pumpkin Hayrides during the festival - take a tractor ride out to our pumpkin 
patch and pick your favorite pumpkin (hayride free with admission; small 
pumpkins cost $4).
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Antiques, Vintage,Antiques, Vintage,
                Gifts and more                Gifts and more

 207-655-6237
23 Roosevelt Trail, Casco, ME

houseofshabbychicantiques.com

Winter Hours: 
12 - 5pm Tues-Sun 
Closed Mondays
10am-5pm every other day 
                         starting December 1st.
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BREAKFAST FOR SUCCESS!
By Becca Bonnett, Dietetic Intern with the Maine Dairy & Nutrition Council

Breakfast is the most important meal of the day! How many times have you heard 
that before? Well, there is a lot of truth behind that age old saying. In today’s fast paced 
world, skipping breakfast has become more common among families in the United States. 
However, the importance of breakfast should not be forgotten. Ensuring your child eats a 
well-balanced breakfast every morning sets them up for a successful day, school year and future.

Breakfast Improves Children’s Mental Health
All parent’s know that a hungry child is often cranky, 

restless, and more likely to misbehave. Children who 
are given a healthy breakfast have less behavioral issues 
in and out of the classroom. Th ey are less disruptive, 
hyperactive, and take less trips to the principal’s offi  ce. 
Breakfast also sets up your child for academic success! 
It provides children with the energy and nutrients their 
brains need to function properly. Studies show that children who eat breakfast have 
improved concentration, alertness, memory, comprehension, and achieve higher test scores 
compared to children who skip a morning meal. 

Breakfast Improves Children’s Physical Health 
Along with improved mental functioning, breakfast is also important for maintaining 

your child’s physical well being. Studies have found that children who eat breakfast 
have more favorable weight-related outcomes, including a lower BMI and a lower waist 
circumference. By incorporating food items from at least three of the food groups, you can 

help your child stay fuller for longer and decrease the 
chance they’ll eat a high-calorie snack during the 

morning. Children who skip breakfast seldom 
make up for the nutrients they missed out on 
later in the day. 

Breakfast & Your Morning Routine
Morning can be very hectic and fi tting 

in time for breakfast might seem impossible. 
So, how can you incorporate breakfast into 
your child’s morning routine? Th e best way 
to provide your child with a healthy, balanced 
breakfast is to plan ahead. Research some easy 
breakfast ideas and prepare the food before 
the week begins. By preparing ahead of 
time, you can have a few easy-to-serve 
items ready for your children to eat before 
they leave the house or take with them 
on their commute to school. Th is can 
be a great time for children to become 
involved in selecting and preparing 
their own healthy breakfast items.

What if your child isn’t hungry fi rst thing 
in the morning or they don’t have enough time to eat before leaving for school? School 
breakfast is a great option! Th ere are new, healthier national standards for the breakfast 
provided by schools that ensure children receive the nutrients they need to start their day. 
All meals meet nutrition guidelines that limit sodium, saturated fats, and eliminate trans 
fats. School meals provide children with nutrient-rich whole grains, low fat/fat free dairy 
products, and a fruit and vegetable component with each meal. Children who participate 
in school breakfast are more likely to consume diets that are adequate or exceed standards 
for important vitamins and minerals; such as Vitamin C, Vitamin A, and calcium. 

A new initiative that many schools are implementing is “Breakfast in the Classroom.” 
Th rough this program, children are provided with a healthy balanced breakfast directly 
in their classroom to be eaten while the teacher takes attendance, collects homework, or 
teaches a short lesson plan. 

If your school does not currently off er a universal breakfast or “Breakfast in the 
Classroom,” there are resources like Fuel Up to Play 60, which can off er grants and useful 
tools to help make such initiatives possible. Fuel Up to Play 60 is a cooperative eff ort 
between the National Dairy Council and the NFL that focuses on nutrition and physical 
activity. We have a program here in Maine that is present in a large number of the state’s 
schools. Visit www.fueluptoplay60.com for more information.

As you can see, the saying was right: breakfast really is important! Whether your 
child has a big math test at school or an important soccer game in the afternoon, breakfast 
provides the fuel they need to power through their day and be successful. 
Since Fall is in the air and apple-picking season is just around 
the corner, incorporating apples into your breakfast prep is 
a great way to provide your child with fi ber and Vitamin C.

Your children will love to cook these easy, 
nutritious apple cinnamon breakfast bars with you from 
www.theleangreenbean.com. Th ey also taste great with yogurt!

Apple Cinnamon Breakfast Bars
 ¾ c skim milk 1 egg 
 ½ c peanut butter 1½ c rolled oats 
 1 tsp vanilla ¼ c white whole wheat fl our
 ¼ c applesauce 1 tsp baking soda
 ¼ c honey 1 tsp cinnamon
 1 cup grated apple
    (squeezed to remove moisture)
   
 
In a bowl, combine the fi rst 7 ingredients and mix well. Add remaining 
ingredients and stir until just combined. Spoon into a greased 9×9 pan 
and bake at 350 degrees for about 30 minutes. Enjoy!
Serves 6-8
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